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October 2020 

Christ Episcopal 

Church, Madison IN 

 

Creation Season Ends  

St Francis Day arrives on the first Sunday of October.  Thanks to the input of many of you, this 

is what we plan:  We will hold our annual pet blessing during the 9:30 a.m. service in the garden 

on Sunday, October 4.  For those unable to attend, we will also be offering prayers for all your 

pets (just send us their names and species, by email to cecmadison@cinergymetro.net.)  The 

normal service will look a bit different; we will make adjustments so it will, we hope, be no 

longer than usual.  Pray for excellent weather!   

Parish Meeting October 17, 10 a.m. 

Celebrate:  Our plans for returning to the church building, and expanding our use of technology 

to help keep everyone connected.  Also, prayers for confirmands Barb and Dan Kelly and Sean 

Wonder, who will be confirmed in the afternoon of that same day, will be offered. 

Seek:  Building the budget for 2021 around our unique sense of community and vision. 

Serve:  Living Generously: stewardship for all of life.   

Come in person or join us on Zoom or Conference Call!  

Zoom: CLICK HERE Meeting ID: 850 9087 8425 Passcode: 216238 

Conference Call (978) 990-5130 167 9001# 

 

Music in the Park 

The Madison Performing Arts Foundation is proud to present Superfecta, a jazz combo in 

concert at 3:00 p.m. on Sunday, October 4, at Bicentennial Park.  Please bring a chair and your 

mask and plan to be socially distant. 

 

Food Pantry Update 

Greetings! 

I am writing to bring you up to date on what is going on at the Jefferson County House of Hope 

Food Pantry.  As you may know, we have continued to distribute food during the pandemic.  It 

has just been different.  Instead of allowing people into the building to choose their food items, 

we have pre-bagged items and handed out bags of food.  There are a few items that guests are 

allow to choose.  We are serving from the warehouse, with social distancing, cleaning and 

masks are required.  

mailto:cecmadison@cinergymetro.net
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85090878425?pwd=QS8rWEpDRm54c3BTMDdMdVlkbStFQT09
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Our normal hours of distribution have been Tuesdays from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm and Fridays 

from 9:00 am to noon.  Beginning October 2, 2020 we will distribute food for only 2 hours 

instead of 3 hours each day.  Our hours (until further notice) will be: 

• Tuesdays 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm 

• Fridays 9:00 am to 11:00 am 

Thank you for your continued support in our efforts to feed those in need in our community. 

Deb Bunton, Secretary 

Board of Directors 

Jefferson County House of Hope Food Pantry 

It’s Time to VOTE! 

It’s always good advice to make sure you are registered to vote (we keep seeing news reports of 

people arriving at the polls only to find out that their names have been culled from the rolls), so 

here’s your chance to make sure your information is up to date and accurate.  In both Indiana 

and Kentucky, you must be registered to vote by Monday, October 5. 

Indiana:  You can check your registration and/or register to vote: https://indianavoters.in.gov.   

If you would like an absentee ballot, you can request an application here: 

https://indianavoters.in.gov/MVPHome/PrintDocuments  

(There is no special dispensation for Covid-19.) 

Early voting begins October 6 in Indiana.   

Satellite Voting in Jefferson County will take be available at the following dates and times: 

• October 13: Jefferson County Public Safety Center (620 Green Rd, Madison) - 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 

p.m. 

• October 14: Hanover Park (200 Spruce Lane, Hanover) - 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

• October 15: Jefferson County Public Safety Center - 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

• October 20: Jefferson County Public Safety Center - 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

• October 21: Hanover Park - 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

• October 22: Jefferson County Public Safety Center - 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

• October 27: Jefferson County Public Safety Center - 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

• October 28: Hanover Park - 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

• October 29: Jefferson County Public Safety Center) - 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

You can also vote at the Jefferson County Courthouse: 

• Tuesday, October 6, 2020 through Friday, October 30th, 2020 - 9:00am – 4:00pm 

• Saturday, October 24th, 2020 - 8:00am – 3:00pm 

• Saturday, October 31st, 2020 -8:00am - 3:00pm 

• Monday, November 2nd, 2020 - 8:00am – 12:00pm (NOON) 

  

https://indianavoters.in.gov/
https://indianavoters.in.gov/MVPHome/PrintDocuments
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Kentucky:  https://elect.ky.gov/Resources/Pages/2020GeneralElectionSummary.aspx  

You must be registered by October 5.  You can request an absentee ballot by October 9. 

Anyone concerned with contracting or spreading COVID-19 can request a mail-in absentee 

ballot through the state's online request portal: https://vrsws.sos.ky.gov/abrweb/ 

Early in-person voting begins on October 13 and will include each of the three Saturdays 

leading up to November 3.  To find out when and where early voting will take place in their 

county, voters should visit the Secretary of State's website:  

https://www.sos.ky.gov/elections/Pages/Polling-Locations.aspx.   

Trimble County voters may vote at the County Courthouse beginning October 13.   

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday 8:30AM-4:30PM; Wednesday 8:30AM-12PM;  

Saturday 8AM-12PM.  (Carroll County has not posted information on line yet.) 

To avoid large crowds, voters that know they wish to take advantage of early in-person voting 

are encouraged not to wait.   

Voting Early is Voting Safe! 

The End Times Approach: A Note from the Rector 

No, this is not about the mailing many of us received in the last week that describes how the 

Book of Revelation tells us we are in the midst of the end of everything.  The pandemic, a 

contentious election season, fires, and hurricanes certainly may lead us to wonder about that.  

Nonetheless, I think such predictions remain as chancy a business now as they have ever been. 

The church and/or the people have been stating the end is now since the first century.  And yet, 

we are still here. 

Will that Day come?  Yes.  Will it be what we expect?  Doubtful.  So what shall we do?  We 

shall go on.  We shall treat each day as precious and God-given.  It’s really simple! 

October is the month that leads us into All Saints Sunday, which this year falls on All Saints Day 

itself, November 1.  On that day we will renew our baptismal vows.  Please send the names of 

those you wish remembered on that day to Karen Ricketts (cecmadison@cinergymetro.net) or 

call the office (812-265-2158). 

End Times are a dominant lectionary theme as the season of Pentecost winds its way toward 

Advent and the beginning of the new liturgical year (December 6 this year). Until Advent, we 

will be hearing of events that describe Jesus’ time in Jerusalem before he was arrested: all the 

challenges that the Judean leaders made to him, and his responses and parables that indicated 

what would befall those who were faithful to God and what to those who were not.   

These are all difficult texts, which are intended to move us into a period of self-reflection about 

the ways in which we live and act in faith.  These texts tell us that it makes a difference what we 

do and why we do it.  These texts are prophetic in nature, and over the centuries that Christians 

https://elect.ky.gov/Resources/Pages/2020GeneralElectionSummary.aspx
https://vrsws.sos.ky.gov/abrweb/
https://www.sos.ky.gov/elections/Pages/Polling-Locations.aspx
mailto:cecmadison@cinergymetro.net
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have grappled with them, our forebears have been called again and again into a mode of 

repentance, forgiveness, and justice.   

And let’s face it, these are particularly difficult texts in our own day, when troubles loom large 

already, so that adding a layer of end times prophecies just seems like adding garlic icing to a 

kale-flavored cake. 

I have the sense that we are (as I am) in search of the Good News that Comforts, not texts that 

threaten or challenge or stress us out. These texts may well give us pause. (I do hope you’re not 

thinking: “Thanks for the warning, Mother Evelyn, I won’t be coming to church until Christmas 

now.  I can’t handle the stress!”)  What can I say?  After all, the Gospels are the Gospels, and 

they do contain some hard words.  But they also contain good words – and good news! 

Remember the comforting words of Jesus to his disciples as his arrest drew near:  This is my 

body, this is my blood. “I tell you I will never again drink of this fruit of the vine until that day 

when I drink it with you in my Father’s kingdom.”  (Matt 26:29.)  And don’t forget his last 

words to his disciples, as recorded in Matthew’s Gospel: “And remember, I am with you always, 

to the end of the age.”  (Matt 28:20.)   

“Tell it out among the nations: ‘The Lord is king! He has made the world so firm that it cannot 

be moved; he will judge the people with equity.’” (Ps. 96:10.)   

God has not left us.  God is still here.  Jesus walks with us the paths of sorrow and grief.  Jesus 

knows our fears and our anxieties. The Holy Spirit prays within us with sighs too deep for 

words. We are NOT ALONE. God’s mercy is far beyond anything we can ask or imagine.  

The Gospel, taken as a whole, is all about hope and the love of God for all creation, and for us! 

All we are asked to do is to keep trying and keep the faith as best we can. 

 

May peace be shared among us all. 

 


